Greek Council Minutes
April 19, 2012
Meeting opened at 7:04
S12-010
Minutes pending not put up from

Attendance:
SOE Late
TG Absent
Tri-at Excused Absent
Alternate Senator
If you need updates please email SB12 and will change tomorrow at noon

Senator:
Senate elections tomorrow 1st floor
Friday Fine Arts Leaf Platter up in Farrell
Friday 8pm spring show bronco’s fynest Okun Theater
Hershey Park trip $30 for on campus students and $40 off campus May 5th Russell Hall contact Nilam
Monday Student opinion survey
Mandatory student activity fee for all clubs to have money VOTE YES!
April 24th Budget hearing 5-6pm student senate office
April 24-26 1-4 student activities office
Treasurer report for end of the semester
Vote on needing 47 students need 1000 six flags multicultural club to cover transportation fees we said yes!
April 30th Election Day Student Activity fee Mandatory vote YES also on the Ballot!

CS Coordinator:
Prattville Clean-up
In Prattville 4/21/12 from 9-5 for a total of 8 HR needs 9 more volunteers
- Task required yard work and carpentry
- Transportation provided
- Sign up at the OCCE
Cemetery Clean up
Meredith Street
- Contact Ed Conway 746-7032 or sign up at the OCCE
April 21st from 9am-12pm
Need 3 more needed 9am –noon
4/21 Help with parking at 730am need one volunteer to help with parking
OCCE is doing an organization of the month and use the amount and divided by numbers of members

Sofa:
TKE and TG are fined for absent 3/29 memos will be emailed the printer is jammed
Treasurer:
Budget proposals available tomorrow and due 4/26 4pm in the mail box be as detailed as possible by organizations treasurer and advisor

Secretary:
I want Pictures emailed to me by April 30\textsuperscript{th} with all the stipulations to KD7
Also if you want a specific music email name

Vice President:
Welcome back

President:
Ebord is having dinner with Barb Jones next Sunday if you have any concerns please let us know so that we can maybe stress the issues email to JH8 or bring next week

Advisor:
Greens of the week LAU OJ, LIU Alex, and ZDT Kelsey with Drag show and Laser Tag
Please clean out and check your mailboxes
Binghamton had hazing this semester pulled all new members we do a good job don’t let it turn into something like this
Making a roster of the numbers lost at the end of the semester

**Committees Reports:**

Community Service:
No report

Events:
May 6\textsuperscript{th} noon set up
Ill Email my committee

Finance:
Meeting after proposals

Standards & Tradition:
No report
Graph after pledging and dropping reasons
Haven’t heard back from Tara Lynn

Recognition and Retention:
No report

Old Business:
None

New Business:
Nominations Speeches next week

Alternate Senator:
DOE Dillan Vasquez

Senator:
Open Discussion:
LAU- thinks we should have a wall like Hartwick maybe by Bush or By Murphy for advertisement for events Broachers or booklets to get the names out there

Announcements:
Tonight is WC Pope Characters
Mission impossible 4
Saturday Open house
Sunday is comedy show SURPRISE! 8pm in the theater
Relay is next Friday with a sign up for events
UDE is thinking of doing a senior Indentured Servant Day no exact date email CB13 by next Wednesday 4/25 to get $ for UDEfest
TDX Softball Tournament now till the day of $100 before April 30\(^{th}\) and after more expensive 11-3 tables! Close to over $500’s worth of donated prizes
LIU & MIU 3\(^{rd}\) annual soccer tournament 4/29 $150 prize!
DOE and LAU Next Tuesday 4/24 nonviolence event still working with Marty
BKX and ZDT Ducky Derby Saturday at 2pm! And might be postponed $1 a Duck
BKX and TDX are selling bracelets for Relay for Life

- Meeting Closed at 7:40pm
- ZPO ZDT